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raying Top Notch Vrices
for Cereal.
- --
Growers from a distance are
marketing their wheat in Fulton
because the top notch prices he
ing paid by the Browder Milling
Company attract at far
and near. The quality is the best
grown in years, and while the
acreage in this immediate vicini-
ty is not large this year, some of
our progressive farmers have
harvested a good yueld. Ernest
Ilandeoek, Leah*. Nugent. Attie
Browder. W. A. Terry and a
number of ethers in this vicinity
have already madedeliverit•s and
received good prices.
Fulton is indeed fortunate in
having such an institution as the
Browder Milling Company in its
midst. Few seem to fully real-
ize what it means to the town.
They not only create a live mar-
ket that attract thousands to our
town, but manufacture products
of a superior quality which ad-
vertises Fulton to the outside
world in a way worth while.
Much credit is due the mem-




The unexpected has happen-
ed. Monday the editor of The
Advertiser, accompanied his
brother-in-law, C. S. Whitley,
of Union City, on a day's out-
ineand fishing trip in Obion
county. We left Union City
about three o'clock a. m. and
arrived at our camping grounds
4:-‘and began fishing shortly after
good daybreak.
From the time we cast our
baited hooks into the water un-
til our bait ran out the fishes
had picnic and when the ex-
citement subsided we counted
our catch and found that we
had captured fifty-two of the
tinny tribe. We packed them
in ice and returned home
where a big fish fry was en-
joyed.
It was a delightful outing;
the crisp morning air was in-
vigorating. Returning home.
our attention was especially at-
tracted to the splendid crops
along the road. As far as our
eyes could reach were great
fields of corn in fine growing
condition. Most of it shoulder
high and some seven or more
feet, just beginning to tassel.
Here and there were fields
of wheat in shock with a
thresher crew at work. From
all indications a bounteous
crop had been harvested and
prosperity pointed in every di-
rection for the Obion county
farmer. Cotton was also look-
ing good and free from insect
pests.
No, we didn't find the roads
very dusty because they have
a system of road dragging in
Obion county that make the or-
dinary country roads good, wet
or dry.
Taking it all and all we en-
joyed our outing immensely
and the fishing and eating
thereof even more.
POPULAR ENGINEER SUF-
FERS STROKE OF PARAL-
YSIS ON HIS RUN
Friends of T. S. Humphries
were shocks(' Tuesday morn-
ing when a report reached Ful-
ton that he had suffered a
stroke of paralysis while on his
run between Fulton and Mem-
phis. Ile was suddenly taken
ill at Gates and is said to have
fallen from his seat near Rip-
ley. Medical attention was giv-
en him as quickly as possible
and he was taken to the Padu-
cah hospital on No. 102. He
was met here by his wife and
Fred Patton who accompanied
him to the hospital.
C. R. YOUNG STEPS UP
HIGHER IN I. C. CIRCLE
Formerly Superintendent of
Tennessee and St. Louis
Divisions
Fulton trionds of Yolitiv,
vere ddighttql to learn of In,
recent promotion to Superin
tendent of Transportation of
the Illinois Central Railroad
Co., with headquarters at Chi•
cago, effective July I.
Tht• promotion et 311. Young
brought merited to
C. W. tillaW Who has been ap-
pointed to till I lo• vacancy
caused by NIr. loom, slePPIIIK
up.
Mr. Shaw has Moo' .n torn
tentient of the Springfield Di-
vision, with headquarters at
Clinton. That position is Li, be
filled by E. D. Holcomb.
Mn. Young entered railway
service on April I. 1905, as
stenographer for the Illinois
Central It. It. In 1906, he was
appointed car distributor; in
1907, time-keeper and train-
master's clerk; in 190e, assist-
ant chief clerk to the general
superintendent ; 1911, chief
clerk to the general superin-
tendent; 1918, yard master
and train auditor; 1919, train-
master. Inn 1920, Mr. Young
was appointed superintendent
of the Tennessee Division. with
headquarters at Fulton, Ky.,
which position he held at the
time of his promotion to the St.
Louis division with ht•adquar-
ters at Carbondale, Ill.
Mr. Young while superin-
tendent at Fulton was always
interested in the welfare of
his fellow townsmen and will-
ing at all times to co-operate
for a more mutual understand-
ing between the railroad and
those it serves.
Mr. Young has a host of
friends in Ftilton who wish for
him and his family everlasting
success. May we live to see
him president of the great 1. C.
railway mystem.
Big Crowd In Fulton
On Last Saturday
Saturday was a busy day in
Fulton and the city was alive
with visitors and shoppers. If
was the largest Saturday
crowd for some time. The big
majority of shoppers were at-
tracted to the Franklin store.
It was the last day of their big
-June Expansion Sale" and ex-
traordinary inducenients had
been advertised during the
month for this closing event.
Probably the happiest pa-
tron of the store o as Mn'.
Clyde Roper when an autunite
lel., was presented to him at 5
o'clock by the Franklin organi-
zation. It would have made,
most any of us happy and we
congratulate Mr. Roper on his
good luck. We also congratu-
late the Franklin firm for be-
ing a "live wire" organization.
WADE-MOSS
The many friends were sur-
prised to learn of the marriage
of Miss Florence Wade to Mr.
Creeop Moss. which occurred in
Union City, June 20, the Rev.
Cuneingham of the Presbyter-
ian church officiating.
The bride is the daughter of
.11r. and 31rs. R. H. Wades and
is one of Fulton's most attrac-
tive and charming young ladies
and is endeared to a wide circle
of friends. She was graduated
from Fulton High School. 1925
class and the past year attend-
ed Louisville Conservatory.
Mr. Moss is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. L. C. Moss of this city
and since his graduation front
Fulton High school. has attend-
ed State University at Lexing-
ton. Ile now holds a responsi-
ble poistion with the 1. C. Rail-
road company. Both are popu-
lar members of the young,er set
and their many friends wish
them long life of inarried hI is.
REPORT A DELIGHT-
FUL MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliary Alex-
ander have returned home af-
ter a ten days motor trip to
Springfield. Dayton, Colum-
bus, and other points of inter-
est.
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DoblotIS, life gliard arid one of
the managers of the pool, made
a plunge in the water where
the man was last :evil to gu
(limn aml liri.tivlit hi the sur-
f:ice Ow hii•le• • h.)•1‘ •)1
('art -t• •‘1111'icial 1 0 .piratiuti
methods wi•re iiseil tie. sonic
time by lire. Ilarlii•-. t olin and
Rudd in an eltio.t. to restore
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(lead anti eotilil not he revived.
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.\lune 12, composed largely ii
vers, in executing the various , t., day in company with T. M.steps of that complex dance. Watkins and family.
William Tell, flute solo, play- men whin enttle from the :.::nks, Mn', Earl Moore and family,out of one hundred and fiftyed by Mr. Woodard, piano ac- visited Mrs.men, thirty-four of them were "f 1.1"1 rit!.companiment, Mrs. Clarence NI•eile.'s sister. Mrs. Less Stro-Maddox, was one of the .special ip from thv ranks. giving a bet- t her. Saturday night. and; •r than 20 per cent average
Itor former enlisted men, al
features of the occasion. A pi- 
l Mis. Chas. Moore Sunday.ano selection by Miss Gladys Mr. Evert•tt h'oster and wifethese men making high honorsBell. added much to the enjoy- and Mr. Lonnie Weatherford
ment of the eventing. both in school annul on the ath-
let,ie field. and family are hurtle from De-Miss Frances Patterson dos- treit fur a month's visit.ed the program by two songs M' 'on General Brown, a na- Mr. Hanibal Seat and Letch-with ukulele accompaniment. tive a Kentucky, started out in er Watkins ysent fishing Mon-Pineapple sherbet was served, the army as "buck private" and day. .
and after enjoying a time in so- forged his way from that rank 'Mr.` Edward Benedict and
cial conversation, the crowd to the highest in the army. Gen. family of Clinton were .guests
dispereed, expressing their Brown is at. present in cum- 01' Tel.' Boone Finch and family
II agli•r, act mg as coroner, em-
paneled a jury composed of A.
Huddle:4mi, N. G. Cooke, Ivan
Eland. Dr. It. N. Whitehead,
I), F. Lowe and A. T. Stubble-
field, who reported that the
deceased came to his death by
"sunitiden shock at the moment
of immersion."
Roy and Ills Carter, broth-
ers of the deceased, were no-
tified of the unfortunate man's
death as soon as identity was
made at the pool 1/11 recovering
the body. All three brothers
were working for the Nelson
Construction Co., on the I. C.
Fulton-Edgewood cut-off, but
the deceased haul quit work
and was en route home. At the
time of his death he was 21
years old. pleasure at being present, and mend of the First Corps Area, Sunday.There were some thirty or.
forte in the pool when 
thethe  
success of the entertain- headquarters, Boston. Mass.
bent.
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young man met his tragic end-
ing, The entire community -
sympathize with the be'maOec
This is the first serious Tito -
hap at Sunny Dip natatorium
since it was constructed some
yeal-S :Igo. The body was re-
co% creel frern the deepest part
of the pool.
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Ruth Allen born Sept. 12,
1885, departed this life July 1,
1926. She professed faith in
Christ at an early age, joined
the M. E. Church and lived a
true sweet Chrietian life until
death.
Sine was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee McWhorter. Was
married to Calvin Allen Sept.
2$, 1901. She leave-sir hus-
band. teii daughttes, Ila Mai
and Ina Bee; three sons, Wood-
row and NV ilourn and infant. an
aged neither, two sisters. Mrs.
Hardie Stone, Alrs, Emma
Fianklin; four brothers. Huey.
Hoy, John and Bob. and a host
of relative's and friends to
mourn her loss. Oh, how will-
ingly we could have kept her
here. but God knew teed.
Ile took her to a sweet home
where there are no more pains
nor surroo.
The funeral was catolacted
bs• het. pastor. in the church at
Rice City, assisted by Rev. G.
W. Ev.ins. of Clinton. Ky. A
large crowd Was in at
at the service. There were so
many nice flowers. We invoke
the blessings of a kind. heaven-





There will be services at 111-
estine next Sunday, July 11. t
the 11 o'clock hour we will
have a special service for the
children and desire as large a
crowd as possible.. We are in
our new church now and pre-
pared to give a comfortable
seat. We extend a cordial in-
vitation to all. We will have
tht• new lights in four Sunday
night.
A. N. 1V A LKER.
NEW ARRIVAL AT
TAYLOR HOME
Mr. and NIrs. Earl Taylor
are the proud parents of a
pretty baby boy. The soung
man arrived Monday, July 5.
During the World war General gins at the Methodist Church
Brown was successively Chief ,here- next Sunday with
1 of Staff, second division, chinl unit i.'hargc tle set:vitason tountv of Staff. •Ith Army Corps, Corn- as Ii assistant. •
IlaVe Good Roads and Assistant Chief or Staff, Ada Traswi.ck returned Wed-
mending General third division Mrs A. J Turnev and Mrs.
advanced headquarters, Ger- nesday from Mason Hall,
The Chamber of Commerce many. This included service in where they visited Dr. and
Committee that went to Frank- battles near Chateau Thit•rry. Mrs, Tom Itos:-.
:ort lost week to try and secure Soissons, Saint 31ihiel and Ar- Misses Ms rtie aunt Sadie Bel-
a concrete surface for the Mrs. gonne-Muse. Not only this gen- lee' af Clarksburg. Tenn., are
sissippi Valley Highway thru eral, but men like General liar- %.isiting relatives Sleets
Kentucky did not succeed in its laird. and many others have Mr. and Mrs. M. E Byrd and
efforts, but returnt'd satisfied t•limbed from the ranks to family, 3lisee, 31yrtie, Sudie,
that the state is not in position these high place's in the army, Maud .tnel Clads.- Bellew, Mrs,
to finance the concrete surface in the schools of the army there A..1. Tetsuo. and Mrs. Ada
at It‘h,hi.a:
t linis kp..romised is that the from which to choose. The in- Mr. and Mrs. Pressie Moore,
are more than -175 suisiest-t Traywick spent Sunda.% with
highway will be graveled to a structors of the army schoois near Rick Spreig,.
depth cut eight inches and that are men who have been, tested Mrs. H. M. Kearos and
the state. will maintain the road and tried both in theory and daughter, Mrs. F. K. Cunning.
in proper condition, and as praetice. In the school rooms ham have returned from a visit
soon as the finances will per- and shops, where these trades to 31r. and 31rs. R. 31. Bellea.
mit. the elate, will put on a are taught. nothing but the very us Fulton,
rock asphalt dressing that has best instructors are permitted 311.. and Mrs. Everett Foeter,
proven eatisfactery in many to instruct soldiers. For the of Detroit. are visiting relatives
parts of the state as well as in young man just starting in life, hi-re.
other parts of the country. and who wants a successful moiler ostes misses Eliza _
Messrs. Graham, 1Vade and career. either in the profession- beth Byrd and 31aud Bellew
Finch made a study of the var- at side or tradesman's side. spoilt moeday in Murray on
ious k I if hal'', roads while should consider what an enlist- business:.
in Frankfort. and came home ment will mean to his future. 31re Geo. Fortner has re-
satisfied that the rock asphalt These school arc backed bv the turned from a visit to relatives
surface haul many points its government for the enlisted at crowley.
favor. Other, who have h.:iv- man and are 'eel/a-1y free of all Mr. anti Mrs. Waiter Nicleits
elect eotensively over this type cost for the course that a man has,. sooi, j;
of highway. claim that it is sin- wants to take. Under a nee al t. - Lo bo,
perior mans mays t 0 act nut Cong-I-OSS, just released m oo s.
crete. and that there is not through the Army and Niles wasionesue . % isdino
nearly as much wear and tear Journal, aiiy enlisted man %% he her muonsr, ato H. k,arli,
tiles gi'll1e1 road as has prepared himself for a COI- stk. It, „it
there is me a concrete surface. lege education can .hat e it free Gro% Tees 1;.•,
In any e% one the. eommittee from Uncle Sans Regulations aunt, A .1. as, •,s,
did evers.thing possible to olo are now being drafted at the Walter s• oss, sois l ood
taint the kind of road it was in- War Department to carry uilit was hole. ;h is 0 oh
structed get, and the failure this nt•w law. Enlisted men o ill alto, A, seat -eon; esso,„
to do so was entirely due to the be detailed as students at tech- in (loam, weh mot moo
fact that the statt• has not the nice!, professional and other Gene Alexander.
money at this time to pay for educational institutions. one Schmil opened at Rosa
the work. hundred enlisted men will be Spring Mendas teeth 31. o Mar •
As an exalt-nue of the fact selected in the !text two months tin as teat. her,
that the financial turners are to start in the colleges this fall.
tieing watched. is the refusal The process of selection will be NICE SHOWER TUESDAYof all bids for the work on the through the unit commanders.
Cayce-Hickman section of the each sending in to the war de_ Eileen eneised it' All,1% -
Fulton-Hickman road. because partment the names of the men el' ThesdaY evening. after a
brief dfolith. The rain wasthey were considt•red as too in his command he deems best
high. This section will be ad- qualified for the courses. The prt-ceded by a delightful It
vertised agadt fuir bids, in the. men will receive their monthly which heel all the indication,: of
hope that the bidders will put pay. beard, dental and medical a brewing storm. but no dam-
their prices down to a proper treatment, clothing. etc. just age was reported or the city.
figure. the same as they did when at The atmospht•re was delight-
their station. The army is flow- fully cooled and vegetation re-
Fulton celebrated the- Faurth ing over with opportunities for freshed.
of July NIontlay, by the closing the young men and the army At Hickman much damage was
of practically t•very business slogan stands forth bigger than done. The front of a businesshouse. Many visited neighbor- ever—"THE UNITED STATES house was blown down. the fishing towns where celebrations ARMY BUILDS NIEN.” See
dock wrecked. trees twisted otf,and various amusements were Sgt. Dearing. at the Recruiting
and other property damaged.going on, while others enjoyed Office, located in the Posta-



















One lot Grepe and Georg-
ette Dresses. valuos to
416.50
$11.75
One lot Crepe and Georg-












Pretty silk tops. 16




















Finest color fast shirts,
with and without collars.
in all wanted materials,
values to Itt
$1.69
4 )kll i.i 1111 going at a mighty pace. 11111On:4.1S lnt lakcii id% u,uii 1 oar bargains. New
custonwrs are coming; old ones are back dail% for a "second helping i cal ‘alocs, so in keeping with
0111- polieN to gi%4: '14,11 (lit' HMS', 111C 41C1\l'Si Mid the be.a 1411' V(Itir , %%('IPOCI. 1111r4it' I C 111:110.,
NUM=
I lere's Information Worth Many Dollars to Men!
AN EXTRAORDINARY FIGHT DAY SALE 01
Men's Shirts
IinniIR. Frid, Jul), 9, Closing Monday, July 17
Over 5000 Men's Dress Shirts
Purchased for this Special Sale
The buyers of this line of merchandise made a trip tit New
York City visiting several shirt manufacturers. and purchased
0‘er riOno shirts for the Reynolds Stores, at PRICES EAR BE-
LOW TIIHR REAL VALUE. This purchase has been divid-
ed between all Reynolds Stores. Each store has a big supply




Gtsml grade Madras. Per-























Fast color madras, pc.
cale, and novelty
collar attached and






cloth shirts, well mad,
and perfectly styled.
• Values to $2.00
$1.39
Choose Generously! This is a Shirt Sale such as on Ma Never Encounter Again.
AMMINMI
This is the buying opportunity the people in Fulton and this section have long been awaiting.
HURRY AND SAVE
J&LJ7 (
/NMI WHY i-Poxr cob 
uro,firysTEN
17 Stores FULTON, KY. Store No. 10


















2 pants, $25.00 values
$21.75


































Do not he a foolish moth and fly around the flume
of :1 .VI' I( for sooner or later you dl
be "burnt" or perish
( iet-rich-quick Schemes wreck fortunes and
make unhappiness.
LET THEM ..k1 A )N
Go to your HANKER and consult him befiire
you invest. lie is interested in your success.
We ins ite RIK Banking Business.





Fulton, Ky., July 5, 1926.
The City Council met in reg-
ular monthly session at the City
Hull, in the City of Fulton, Mon-
day evening, July 5, 1926, at
p. rn., Mayor W. 0. Shankle
presiding, and the following
Councilmen present: Smith At-
kins, Joe Bennett, Paul DeMy-
er, J. E. Hannephin, W. P.
Murrell and L. S. Phillips.
The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and ap-
proved.
The following reports of the
various City officials were read,
46 approved and accepted:
Police Judge's Report
Fulton, Ky.. July 1, 1926.




I respectfully beg to submit
my report of fines and costs as-
sessed in the Fulton Police
Court for the month of June,
1926. as follows:
Total fines assessed for
June, 1926 $485.00
Total Costs assessed for




J. F. P. C.
Chief of Police Report
Fulton, Ky., July 5, 1926.
To the Honorable Mayor
and Board of Council,
Fulton, Ky.
Gentlemen:
I beg herewith to submit my
report of fines and costs collect-
ed for the month of June, 1926,
as follows:
Total fines collected month
of June, 1926 $427.75
Total Costs collected month





City Clerk & Auditor's Report
Fulton, Ky., July 1, 1926
To the Honorable Mayor
and Board of Council,
Fulton, Ky.
Gentlemen:
I herewith submit my report
of receipts and disbursements.
for the month of June, 1926.






S. Fulton Fire Acct.
Penalties, taxes ..
Total Receipts ..





City Nat'l .... 23,550.33
First Nat'l  23,550.34
Farmers Bank 22,324.83
Overdrawn July 1, 1926:
First Nat'l  10.33
$73,238.55
Grand Total .. .$73,869.79
Checks Afloat :
City Nat'l ..... .$ 6.75




General Ledger . . . $ 597.31
Sal. Gen. City  145.00
• Gen. Exp. City  72.89
St. Labor  307.34
St. Supplies .  151.20
St. Truck Exp.  53.75
Interest ... 15.00
Fire Dept. Labor  226.00
Fire Dept. Sup.  6.25
Police Salaries .. 500.00
Jail Expense  72.95
Charity 1.00
St. Oil, labor  153.68
St. Oil, sup.  265.04
Cemetery Exp.  25.00
Water Wks. Labor  386.62
Water Wks. Sup.  138.95
Water Wks. Fuel .. 395.56
Water Wks. Repairs 59.02
Water Wks. Sal.  229.00
Water Wks. Gen. Ex. 43.21
Total .........$ 3,844.77
Bank Bal. July 1, 1926:
City Nat'l  603.35
Sewer Funds-
Farmers Bank . . 22,321.00
City Nat'l  23,550.33





City Clerk and Auditor.
The following accounts were
read, approved and ordered
paid:
City Accounts
Gulf Ref. Co. $ 75.54
Ohio River S. & G. Co. 101.20
Lack Co.  54.54
J. H. Rankin  15.35
Read & Little  9.25
Holloway Motor Co.   5.25
Jos. Lay Co.  5.00
City Coal Co.  3.00
Maupin Mch. Co.  167.41
Fulton Hdw. Co.   1.80
W. M. Hill & Sons   35.25
A. Huddleston Co. .. 48.77
A. H. Mohundro  8.75
168.291Felts Hdw. Co. 
now-White Co. 
9.00 Ky. Utilities Co.
123.50 Eng. News Record
139.65 Buxton Skinner Co. ..
165.00 Stubblefield Gib. Co.  
25.00 Smith Cafe 
.30. Fire Dept. Pay Roll  
  Kramer Lbr. Co. 
631.24 Coulter & Bowers . . .  
, 1926. IS. P. Moore Co. 
408.20 Horder Stat Stores  















0. K. Laundry 5,00
It'ratiklin I). G. Co. 6, tr)
It. S. WIlliams. 24.60
0 C. Croft 35.00
W. R. Butts 65,00





















II. A. Pettit!. cit 
R. II Cowardin 
Valvoline oil Co. 




ii I Het.CO.. 
Ks . tit dales Co. 
11 et Ky. Coul Cis 
Total  $351.92
tirand Total $1,660.39
A petition was read from the
Woman's Club from the Com-
munity Service Department re-
tmeating that protection be
given citizens at local railroad
crossings and after discussion,
petition was referred to Coun-
cilman Phillips for action.
A petition was also read from
residents of ilighlands pertain-
ing to water pressure in their
section and this was turned ov-
er to the Water committee to
he handled.
The City Attorney was in-
structed to prepare an ordi-
nance fixing licenses on certain
businesses and to report at the
next meeting.
The order for not closing the
streets in certain emergencies
was rescinded by vote of the
council and the matter was left
in the hands of the police com-
mittee.
Engineer Wilcox was grant-
ed on account of $936.59 for
work done to date.
Other regular routine busi-
ness was transacted during the
meeting and following the com-
pletion of same, the meeting
adjourned subject to call.
THOS. H CHAPMAN,
City Clerk and Auditor.
Chestnut Glade
---
Mr. Albert Caldwell, who
has been in Detroit for some
time, returned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pernie
of Detroit, are visiting thtif
parents, Mrs. Emma Grissom,
and Mrs. Jim Etheridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Kindrett
motored through from Detroit
and will spend their vacatiot
here. ss421.
Mrs. Mason has not been s.
well this week.
Uncle John Vincent has been
confined to his bed for several
days and is in rather a serious
condition.
Mrs. Ben Kimbberlin was op-
erated on for appendicitis at
the hoopital at Martin last
week. She is getting along
nicely and hopes to conic home
in a few days.
T. D. Butts is rather under
the weather.
Haying has been the order of
the week. Lots of hay saved.
Tomatoes are fine but the mar-
ket is rather discouraging.
Ishmal Waat's little son, has
been ill for several days.
P. T. A. met Friday evening
with only a small attendance.
Singing Sunday was rather
well attended, nothwitstanding
the dust and threatening rain
at the hour of meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Browne and
daughters, of St. Louis, visited
their daughter, Mrs. T. D. Butts
S..nday.
Mrs. Etta Binkley has been
visiting her brother, W. IL
Finch for several days. The
family has been enjoying old
fashioned salt rising bread.
corn light bread and cake that
melts in your mouth. Every-
body is sorry when auntie
leaves.
The joke is on the ladies who
have been advocating Mr. B. A.
Golden to succeed W. H. Finch
as school director. Last week
the men stole a march on the
ladies, drove to Dresden and
ordered the ballots printed.
Neal Ward and W. H. Finch
are the candidates whose
names appear thereon. Let ev-
eryone come out and vote. Elec-
tion day, Monday, July 12.
SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE Di
If your breath is bad and you hare
spells. oi swinuning in the head, poor
appetite, constipation and A general no-
account feeling, it is a sign your liver is
torpid. The one really dependable rem-
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach
and bowels is Iferl •e. It acts powerfully
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri-
fies the bowels and-m*00ms a fine teeing
of energy vim and cheerfulness. Price
60c. sokt by





Our clothing ousels ss cry re-
quirement which the best
dressers could ask, us they
are made only under the best
conditions by skilled union
tailors employed by represen-
tative manulacturers of the
llnited States. There is noth-
ing cheap or shoddy in the
material, nothing grotesque in
style and nothing lacking in
lit and finish.
The pre% ailing colors in
clothing this summer are light-
er, fresher and more Micas.-
I \
live than last season.
Summer prices prevail
at this store.











are finishod in Golden Oak. They are the best without a question. They are scientifically
built. They have all the important features necessary to a perfect refrigerator-- cleanli-
ness, odorless, free circulation, economy in the use of ice, condensation and dry air, and
long life. An inspec•tion of the LEONARD will thoroughly convince you that they are the
best refrigerators obtainable for the money. We have all sises. Come in and see our line.
Yes, we have a splendid line of ICE CREAM FREEZERS, ICE PICKS and WATER
COOLERS. Small and large sizes-just the kind you want.
Flies vs. Screens
The flies and mosquitoes are coming thick and will soon take possession of your place un-
less you have the doors and windows protected. We have a splendid line of screen doors
and all kinds of screening for your protection. Place your order now.
"Blue Grass Lawn Mowers
Now is the time to cut grass, and you will want to do it easily as possible. The best and
easiest way is to use the "Blue Grass" ball bearing lawn mowers, built of the best steel
and iron. We have them in all sizes, made well and durable.
A complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoves.
KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.
Church St. Fulton, Ky.
W. W. Batts, Pres. Ben. W. Shew. Sec'y and Treas.




S. P. ETHRIDGE FURNITURE CO.
:, I' It 1+1' Nc t door to ;rand Theatre FI 1.TUN, K1'.
•# 'y # trj 
Over 100 Neponset Rugs placed
in Fulton homes in the last 90
days. What further evidence do
you want as to color combina-
tions and quality? Ask your








"One Piece S,:ainless Porcelain" with Seamless Porcelain Enamel
Prot ision Chambers at c the Refrigerators we sell.
ihem in all sizes,
Ili/ Prit..e,i.
1.'- , of the Le. t Belt ietratots manufactured
for the money, and one ehich will givc perfect
,atisfaction in eery way. You can't keep from ad-
!Mrillts It 0 10001.111 too ,e0 it. Let's talk it ()Ver.





452 Lake Street, next door to Grand Theatre, Fulton, Ky
f
~,M1110801PMPSOIMPIIMMERMIIMPIHMINE40-
dutmcription 41 00 per yeir
THE FULTON ADVER I ISER
Fulton Advertiser
l'utinshed kly at i Iii Lake St
ii wend class 'flatlet
Nuv. 211, 1024, at thy Poot °awe tit
EttlIon, Kentucky, undsr the Act of
1. 11479.
cNI nes IN FULTON
.1 •i . every toWn ttr
small city, many a itlitit in Ful-
ton gets the idea he mu.0 go
tlat. where to make a tot twit or
to become successful in any de-
ee. Dist tint fields al \\:0
I.10k richer. deceivingly so, ev-
en to the man eh.) has but to
101- beneuilt his feet to unearth
hioold treasures.
Of the thousands %%deo insh
..ff to every new gold or oil
ehscoeery or real estate boom.
tiIi' tenths are doomed to dis-
appuoitnietit The best advice
1,hat van be given to the aver-
age American ia to cut out the
wanderlust and apply himself
at hone,. M...st el us have oil
wells in our Week yards, figur-
...tiYely • peaking. and it takes
lint a little energy and pers.,-
erance to locate them.
If any Fulton readers are
fishing for opportellitieS. and
110 doubt most of them are. they
might find a suggestion here,
and begin right where they arc.
CRAZY WITH THE HEAT
When a bather seeks the
eooling waters of the river or
lake and is drowned. it's the
heat. When a motorist drives
terrific speed to "cool off"
11111 is perhaps fatally injured.
:he heat is blamed. Some itint
Antlers from acute indigestion
due to eating food that should
not be eaten ill hot weather--
heat again.
Tleis thy heat becomes the
common scapegoat in the sum-
mertime. When it is hot, the
natural thieg is to make the
'teat responsible for the weak-
nesses of hUmanity. "Crazy
with the heat" is an old slang
phrase that aptly expresses thy
customary view of everyone
when the thermometer motile -
People who follow custom
of living that have been found
to be proper for hot weather,
never complain about the heat.
Those who do not overeat, and
eat only that which should be
eaten at this season, and who
wear the proper kind of cloth-
inj, never have occasion to
fuss about the heat.
Heat does bring an abun-
dance of discomfort and it is
well to be prepared for any
serious consequences of the
heat, but there is no real rea-
son for being alarmed when
the mercury geLs about ninety.
The temperature goes far above
that mark in the trJpics and
people continue to inhabit that
portion of the earth in comfort.
Someone has said that heat
is a state of mind and it is pfis-
Able that with the vast major-
ity of the people, the disagree-
•ible nature which they reveal.
.s due to an imaginary rather
than a real condition.
POISON LIQUOR
Per:on% who insist en di.-,-
Awying the prohibitUm tee
by iii inking liquor that is now
available thr..-Aigh bootle; chan-.
nets are taking their lives in
!heir hands, according to au-
thorities who have tested it. Over Irby Drup: Co.. Felten. Ky.
The "kick" is not worth the
chance taken in drinking the
Heller, they say.
Atialy.-,is shows that some of
the. booze is wort by of I he
name of "coroner's cocktails"
because. of the poison it con-
lams, and practically all is c‘-
coellingly detrimental to the
healt h.
The results t h„ tests wade
Lilt' borne out by deaths Helm
hit liquor and acute alcoholism
. .hown by health statistics.
1.:%ttry year Since. thy tl 
ont,
of national prohibition in tpip
there has beim an itierease in
deaths front bat, titplor and al-
t. hit iii tit
;Mic k, prohibition be.,
.11"" 
facts h"ve ht." Nothing is so in % igorating
broarh! out ill Li litI life')' of
effcetivo, but there. tilt'
LIS it cup of good collet
:.
ttlt (Iootl to start the .1.1%--(;oo
dcolintiv,s 111111 1010 art.
ing to take their lives illtheir
hands ill order to quetiell flue, 
atter evitrK giabtl atter
thirt--evilling to behove,
littutItggi'r thittligh the% ktioW 
•• •
bunt to bet a %viltrill Iii‘Vbrttalsitr (;()1.1)I )()M, the' I tt.
:Mt! UttlIS"t111011 t titOroUgitlY
di:410110SL (;011lte, 111til
st'S that cup. I' ills
N\ I I a 11," b y, every re
quireiticui,
Iii' aititroiiiit,d mere if Yt1t14 grlit'cr
he keeps his thought:: to hint
t ill
self supply v ill
HIS IS FI.Y TIME
grai
Tins is the scason tIlt• Centialu
rch
pesky tly, and regardless ot
hi hat 311(1 may hate' done early
in the spring, to retitle,  the fly I.... I. Whitalee. .
population. your neighbor may --- -
not have been so industrious--
hence the flies. 
Sunday school. 9:1S a. m.
The accepted method of 3. ColleY.
eradicating the fly is to swat Preaching and communion,
hiin, but better still, is to elim- 11 a. m. and 7:15 p.
inate breeding places. They Women's l'oble Clas'4, Wed-
thrive in filth, which makes it
the duty of every householder 
P. ?I.
Beginners' Bible Class, Wed-
to burn refuse and garbage
ellen possibly. or put it in cans nesday
, •I :00
Prayer moetuig, ednesday,Vi It tight lids.
Careful screening of win- 7:15 p.
doe's and doors, with supple- It it Study Friday. 7:.15 p. tn.
mentary use of sticky fly pap- You are cordially invited to
yrs is one of the best protective attend each of thin.ie services,
measures known against house 
Plies. Fly poisoes are also help-
ful in killing off the pests, but MOTHERS
arsenic preparathms should be Watch for symptoms of worms in your
children. parasite+ are the greatcarefully handled and plaeed
out el the reach of children. dmeItT.,Yte,r think 8, (;!loitlidr W‘'‘.'r" !mar:
quickly. • Give the hide one a dose or
two of White's Cream Vermifiige. Worms
cannot exist where this time-tried and
successful remedy is used. It drives out
the worms and restores the rosy hue of.
health to baby cheeks. Pace atse. suatti7
.1.1.xciybody is Ta1'ain,,6
About Culver's Improved Sweet
Cream Ice Cream
Culver's Improved Sweet
Cream products are strictly
pure and wholesome, made in
a factory where sanitation
reigns supreme and is delivered
well packed in ice so it will
keep for several hours at your
home or out on a picnic jaunt.
'De same careful considera-
tion will be given special or-
ders for parties. picnics and
Sunday dinners.
Disease is an Vtiect:
It has a CAtISE.
Chiropractors
Locate and Adjust that
CAUSE, It's




Winstead & Jones Undertaking t,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Our 'Motto is to serve you in a way that will satisfy.
(Jul equipment is complete and of' the latest mislets.
Ambulance Service Day and Night.
L. A. Winstead, P, C. Jones and Pau! Ethridge,
Lady Assistant.





CITY N Alit N A I. BAN K
"That Strong Bialle"
Stockholders Notice,
A Dividend of one and on.,
half (1.',) per cent on the par
value of each share of the 6 irei
cent Cumulative Preferred Stock
of this Company for the quarter
meting. June iI, PP6, has beet,
derldred payable 011 or le,fore
July IT.. 1926, to stockholder,,
record at the close of ltj
June 25. 1926.
ENT' UTILI'l I . .
hicorilorated.
A. :1. 'Ft :1 1.I.
Secret:ere
trxt: TI.N
: L• , t, tt
t, ,1 CAI!, pre:it tailleriog or 1,, ,,,•. 1 1
crier, but it is the (it,e cave in tea that
er,tirei blood poisoliing, loekjaw
chronic festeri.,tr core. The ehe
ratest t,i the
wound with 811I a: ply
the lion 'zone ma!, tri comp!, 'e t
healing uroe.55. :;,'.•, 0,1
and 11.20. Powder :iire are) 60r. 51,1 by

















Habit is the strongest impulse in
man. Get the habit of saving and
your future welfare and prosperity is
assured. Maybe your habit now is to
spend too freely. You realize that
it is a bad thing and would like to ov-
.reome it. Big kirtunes had small
Hoginnings. Right here is where we
site to it you. A single dol-
will start you. The saving habit



























Pig Chow is Easy to Feed
•
• The directions are simple. Feed
• a double handful night and morn-















A 100 pound sack of Purina Pig Chow will
build as much pork as 250 pounds of midds or
shorts-and costs just half as much.
The One Occasion
where or_.: must be absolutely
sure is when a funeral director
is called. One cannot afford to
Lake a chance on inferior service
at such a time.
It is mainly to teach folks
where to get the kind of service
they will wish that these talks
are appearing in this paper.
IN COP P On art D
OF. LOWE • • • A. T. STUBBLEFIELD








Lesson' Learli hrift thefit PiQt 1.1i:i.t1 Mit op. viten







Lesson fur July Ii
THE C1411 014(̂ 00 AND 1101JCA.
TION OF MOSES
7 I 1.1, Afit•
:
is. lain sip • rhild
.I.• 1,1 svh•r, he
I. nOt is.. t III not t1.1.111.1t (1'0111
sit V Pally Mosso.
JI Tt11.10 A IMO. otri
INTst itsiltaths'its: ASO stkNion
Tiatioins fitt 5', .1.
Yttl'Sti %NI/ .41.1.1m TOP-
lit Th• of a lislititiug Iform•
I Moles' Pori:tittle Is It
11..ilt toile, owl 'molter Wet, Of
I 11.• it 110111 fl,. lOInS
0 .00,0o hod the
L'.•.P I 1,1 ,16•111 i6i i •! .1' .1t wife
%..t,..tt 1... ...tt• • •.1 1.11. 11111,4 kind
1•I ti II 010 /Wil•
II al 11.1.,th 1,
lulls-il is it,
I,. 50011Iii• se %I....,
0101 Si. I. Itl . 014 the
i e.i. •AkIred
t• I. he tlio• ••• .1.0 clottien
people I t•.1 tilt-
tier
II 1.. „r II. She
-0ss .1.01 he 55 '10 ii
5,14 7 11.1 AS
• I hilt OW Chilli S1
fair," Mir to iteit. No &Mot his
mother beliesed him to lei the deliv-
erer of M. tieoril • toil instil...I that
tr.ill. I., his ...Ind
ill. Plot -he loot eonfl-
ilt•tire IMO •iinielliov t,sst %tOtih,l Nay.
Iliti iit the hIng.
III. Moses Pres.:ovation (sr. :IS).
TheitwIt e Mit wits In
r111.11101.., full I tvus spoil de
!FPI to 1,...11t.i••• II .11..1 tilde
• Sr t....lins
..1 111.• ch'.1.1 11 Is 11..1 Ir., 11101Y of fear,
hal 1,....05 *.f Nut (! lett 11:23).
It is... lior folth %Milt 'mole her
hi the 1.184. edict.
I Iiiite,11 .,Il,,'i lit faith. ahe
did h... ...no., II.. proper ii,te of
1111,1111.. I.11111 n'tla tied every
111111M -hull lie
iflof ittlier‘vlse fur th1,1
I WM. 1.1.1111,114 Ilot story of 'IOW
N4,1111 111111 is ere ttoveil lit
the ark sug'..:".-4...1 Itt lu411.or iii-
s\ii,.sll,'Iii'i II:lowly the ark of
lbodoless she V/1111 fa-
miller with the pia., where Pliaritoh'm
daughter 1141110 In 11:1I he. iuliii bellevqt
that s.tmehow through Coat the
would be saved. Slut placed the ark
et the partlettlur place whore It would
attruet attention. It Is Interesting to
note the steus 115 Ternited Itut by an-
other, by oldeli tl ,tlP plan was car-
ried .oil.
1. The mother'. wit.
She placed the Imby nt the proper
. pin., and At the ..pport 111:14,.
Then, lit,. MIr111111 fitt dolint stli•
tinned Ito it a 1001 to aid in the af-
fair (v. 4).
.4 faithful sl--ter (v. 7).
Had Miriam hot 1...,11 Itlithr111. hit-
111/1111 ..1,0:11011g, MOStne life would not
have been 1.11,..1..,•.1 t.11,1 properly
;dot edde.tted :It the primer
time. This should lie H worthy
01,11.1. for every skier. iiittp.ilfig her •
Wt11.•11 and ear.' iiVer
A woman's qt.... tatty iv. i5).
This t110
flag, :1II mood the iit
• danghter atot she direeted her
maids (.,1,..ing If
4 A W.oilit111'.: utt11,:s.1••1011 (V. tl)
11'hen the ark 1Vtls trrtottglit
'0015 Si the loth) Thoi it
11.1.4 tier fontinine 111.1Int
11111110%eol WW1 t."1111.:1,,I..11 111
if it timely. to. lierli
5. 'I he baby's tear" iv. 10. 1
'llie tears aroused bar wsittinoi IXoI
tit Itie ttf 1
511riutri the Mik.y . lsoli,i.i 550,
to toir.e her uott Si.t OUP ialt
anise a Vs el. as its .5511
IV Moses' Education (v. eV
1. lioses was rirst educated at his
mother's knee.
innlhg this time his character took .
tm iii. Here his Was fillet; with'
the \Void of Cod anti he was made
a..toultded %Pt. the .1eSsItilt hopes and
iirostit..1.1. In early )eal, iso
the Isolouilialde purposes was
fix...I to stater atili..tion with the tat.0-1
pl.. of that rather than to enjoy the
Measures of sin for a season (11..h.
11:24.2.1). Seeing, hy faith the destiny
of her ehild. J..1.0...1 made good Use;
of her time.
2. At the Egytnian court (v- 10). !
It was here that he heetinie ae-
qintlillted with all the wisdom of lite
(Aets 7 This was of
greut itoportottee. It perullarly quail- '
Hell hill) fi he the lawgiver and his-
torian of Ills people.
Office is the place to get Visiting Cards
and cards to enclose in invitations.
wi,ettr. IL-1117i =1.11 -- A4r-
Our Present Lot
Of nothing may is. hes wore cure
than this: If We (11111101 sailed()
present lot, we could no other
our heaven and \ other
are there or nos% here. 14 Niarti.
Beau.
Purity
If a man Is so pure-minded that he
will not have Ills3thing to du with peo-
ple ,titi ore Billmire minded his purity
, takes littu out of the 1 allegory of hu-
i tuanity.- Henry Ward Beecher.
You'll be surprised at the fresh new beauty your frock takes
on after dry cleaning- -with our modern equipment.
Never discard a garment until we have passed judgment upon it.
The cost is trifling compared h, the added set vice it wiU give you
When yoti call Nu. 130 LA in toti•,:h s iththe Lvest
organizatioa in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we
take the dirt out. Genoral laundry work, French Dry
Cleaning and P. scLis'Asig, Wig and Carpet Cleaning" -iu




J. J. OWEN. Propl.ioor
7.=
 esisivimlsommousisweAssa..beaser muismosommemsysyv,,?:
Now is the time to Build Your Home.




















The Lumber business is one
where constant watchfulness
and care is needed to secure
the best results.
We are a!ways careful to protect our
customers by selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.
Flue, Cequin & Co.








The First National Bank of Fulton
has rendered valuable and efficient
banking service to its many thous-
and depositors and clients, who
have found safety and satisfaction
in transacting their banking busi-
ness with this institution during
the past 35 years.
First National Bank
l'stlitt)11, KN
ii \\ Ade, President
R. B. Beadles, Vice President
Geo. T. Beadles, Cashier
Paid T. Boaz, Ass't Cashier
+s+++risss++4-1144.11.11.0••••••••+++++++.:.+4-+.r+++.
Iii
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe






pl the word "penetration," is a
1 secret manufacturing process
that hasmadeSenour's Floor Paint
a popular favorite for over 40 years.
If a floor paint does not pene-
trate or grip into the wood it will
soon begin to crack, chip and peel.
Senour's Floor Paint dries over
night with a high gloss enamel-
like finish, but at the same time
it sinks into the pores of the wood
and forms a film that will with-
stand the hardest usage and will
withstand repeated washings
without dimming the lustre.
Every can of Senour's Floor
Paint is guaranteed to give satis-
faction if directions printed on
the can are followed or money
back upon receipt of empty can.
I A color card is yours'',







:Mts. C,o • • 1.,1011 and
childree. Ira and Alary Lee,
jean a It days last week with
.11 t . WonmilLni.
Mr. ;lad Mrs. Homer Under-
wood silsnileil preaching at
Mt. Mt nday night.
Mr. A. A. Landrum and son.
Harry. spent the week 'end in
runessev.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cunning-
ham and children and Mr.
Burnley, of Tennessee, Miss
Alarie Wolbertoe and Mr. Wal-
lace King spent Sunday at the
Mom. of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Harrison and children.
Alr. NVallace King of Clin-
ton, Mr. Leon and Miss Velma
Harrison and Miss Marie Wol-
bert on in to Clinton Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. I:Inter Harrison
‘vere in Fulton Saturday night.
Miss Velma Harrison spent
Sunday night with Marie Wol-
berten.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gates, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reed were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Moriott Milner.
Little Thomas Reed Milner
is reported to be ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson
a iii son. and Mr. Stanley Hall
spent Sunday in Missouri.
Lucy Bowers is visiting rela-
ives near Palestine church.
Mary Belle Morehead, and
Mary Irene Bowers an' spend-
ing the week with Mr. and
Airs. Hayden !Ninth°.
Mrs. Homer Underwood and
.hildren spent Saturday after-
nun in Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McAlister
spent Friday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waik,er.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bard and
son. Beckham, of Fulton, spent
Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bard.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gunner
and children spent the week
end ‘vith the latter'. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey in Dublin.
Mrs. Jon ‘Valker and little
daughter, Frances, who have
been very ill with colitis, are
improving at this writing.
('. M. llornsbs' and son, Lew-
is, of Hickman spent Thursday
afternoon with Mr. and Airs. 'I'.
11. Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Puckett.
Misses Lillian Bard and Laura
Mae Pickering attended Vife-
party at Mr. Halford CardvN.11
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Airs. Joe Cook in Riceville.
James Martin Bard spent
Saturday night and Sunday
with his uncle. Mr. and Ails.
Clarence Bard, in Fulton.
Air. and Mrs. Cleveland
Bard and family spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and MN.
llarence Bard, in Fulton.
Pierce News
Owing to the scarcity f
news, the writer has been de-
linquent for the past few
weeks.
Mr. and Airs. Pierce of St.
Louis, are at home, returned
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burrow
and ch•ildren, of Union City
were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Matthews last Sunday.
Mr. and M •s. Art Williams,
of Cairo. III., were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lowe, Sun-
day night.
Miss Arvella Elliott, of mar-
tin, visited her mother the last
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adans
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Adans,
from Raulston were the Sunda \-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Stems,
B. J. Matthews is Hillis
L's place in singing for a s
lug at Mt. Carmel church I\
NV. L. is sick. lie is slowly im-
proving.
R. S. Matthews, of Fultee,
was the Saturday night ah•I
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mr-
Jim. Matthews.
.1. FL Patterson, of Pultes,
spent Monday night with le -
friend, ROjel, Lu we,
Quite a bunch of neighlie,.
attended the barbecue at the
Edgewater on the lake, Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
DeMyer, Mr. and MN. Bad
  Stem and children spent the
rdli on the river and report ed a41.4+++++?..+1—r++++++++++++ r ,r4.-++-r-r+4-r-r•r-r++++++++++4-i, fine (lay.
Mr. Jerome Ragsdale, of Vn-Patronize the advertisers in this paper. ion City was the guest
Louise Matt)iews. Sunday aft-They are your friends and will give you ernoon.
Some are attending Wild Billthe best values and service. Evans meeting at Chapel Hill
this week and are finely pleas-
ed with the services.
Rural 1-84
•••• ••••••• ••••••••••
111, .1g -54 IA.
A. UDDLESTON & CO.
\Li.tti Strcet, Fulton, Ky.
Beautiful in design. All white inside and out. Food
looks good and tastes good. A refrigerator esp;
adapted to this climate. It will not Shrink—Swell
—Rust or Decay. Will last a lifetime.
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
A style and size to 'suit every requirment
We especially invite you to conic see our splendid display of
Progress Sanitary All Metal Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers, ice Picks,
Water Coolers, Etc.
AIWIl Mowers.
A well kept lawn gives the home a neat _....
and thrifty appearance, 011(1 the timely use
of the lawn in' we has all to do with the
neat appearance of the lawn. Come in and
look over our line of -KEEN K UTTER"
mowers. Just the mower you need. They
are easy to operate, and do the work per-
fectly. We also carry a splendid !Me of
Sprinkling Hose, nozzles, rakes, shovels
and all kinds of garden tools.
Screen Time.
The pesky fly is with us again and
once he gets inside he'll stay. Meet
him with a good door or windoo
screen keep him out.
We have all kinds of screening, the
kind that keep flies and mosquitoes
out. Don't delay another day placing
your order for screen doors and win-
dows.
The New Perfection OIL COOKSTOVE.
suss4Ur%,4 wir..M.J1104,03X
h4.)wqc.iii4aink..PS 475.
Greater economy of oil.




High, roomy porcelain enam-
eled cooking top.
Square grates.
Rigid end shelf over reser-
voir.
Full width base shelf.
Poreelainsenameled tray un-
der the burners----reinovable for
cleaning.
Tiltng chimneys—easier to






Truly the best oil cook stove
on the market today.







lit J) !NG AT I 1(iME DEVELOPS the EN- 1 ,
Save with safety at the
eARanutimmiwca.Zom Store
Try our store first.
The price is right.
Evans-Boaz Drug Co.





A home product by a
home factory
Do you live 6 days a week
and just exist on Monday?
Is it worth while, this slaving over the
wash tub? How little money it saves.
how much it cost in shining hands and
lame back. Send it the
Federal Laundry
GUY H. SNOW, Proprietor




















ii a II hu atiltii.ud at the vitiiitrful
apoparanveii iii ild rugs alter
Ibey have been gi‘ en a t ilt)1.1)11RIi
clvatting by (oar e‘perts. Every part




0. K. Steam Laundry.
iracie among fiends
cno ?natter what some folks say to the contrary, therecertainly is a lot of sentiment in business. Friend.
ship, for instance, makes more satisfactory sales titan
all the cleverner4 and argument in the world.
You like to tit4 ipt certain store—not because its,
counters are afranrnid in a scientific way, but because
the folks who serve you are alv)ays friendly and helpful.
Just that ve7 thing.--FRIENDLY SERVICE--is the
power that draws people together into communities
like this, Where everybody can enjoy the many benefrti
of neighborlY cooperation.
And FRIENDLY SERVICE is the sentimental reason
why you find it very much to your advantage to trade
with our advertisers—to buy where you feel at home,
where Your friends will see that you are well satisfied.
Read the Ads in This Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home
WILLIAMS
Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.





If yon v%ant to look nice and
neat you imist remember that















Need not be a time of mere druggery.
Send your curtains, spreads and blank-
ets away in our wagon: they'll come
back in a couple of days later delight-
fully fresh and fragrant.
Federal Laundry
GUY H. NOW, Proprietor
Phone 44 11 • \r alma St Folton,




We will use it




SI,I` 'II and .ee.
ge1.1.1111e I h•c.1.1.1.0
First Baptist Church
C. II. \Vail, Pastor.
July 9 to It
''The golden rule of Christ
will bring the golden age to
man."
Friday. 8:00 p. ne—Brother-
.lood meeting.
TI.*: T. E. L. class meets with
Mrs. Homer Smith.
Sim,lay, 9:30 a. in. -StItletly
sellout, ti;e0. C, Roberts, 'viler-
superintendent.
11 :00 U. in. Sermon b) the
pastor.
6:15 p. m.—All B. Y. P. U's.
8:00 p. m.—Sermon by the
futstor.
Tuesday. 8:00 p. I.
S. Orchestra practice. room No.
1. at the church.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. fn. --
Teachers' meeting. room Ni. -t.
it the church.
8:00 p. m.---Pruyer meet iug.
l'hursda)--- Choir practice,
Mise Golds by, director.
All memuers oi the Brother-
heed. and any other men inter-
H :11 the cause of Christ,
.tre urged to he preson: teeight
it eight o'cloc1,. :,L; it ie..
a meeting of more than ordin-
:try interest. 1...',111•' vital sun-
wets to be discussed and the
::ature of our meetings for th.
next few im,tith-• t,e 61,1
non.
It is: unders:ood :ha! Mr. arid
arc] ar., !caving
the last of this v.eel•-. i“r 11 ,*-
Ifinsvine to reside in :he are.
Pcc wi:h gerei'ne regre:
1il''se
througiyeitI it,s, but
,,speeially so in ciiwch
vh-ce :hey ha‘e taken active
..e•t,
, tie !..roed ot tin fr
ct I rier-Ids ‘N i
.11inior 11epa-tal nt
fie I: Y. 1'. I'. rue
er:calateil upon
they itre ma
Uo t :t '
fru» Russia, 1111i
N\- 110 is 11° \V '1,0111.! 1,11,;tc'l'ill
‘vork in a welcoule
‘L..if,,r in .eir ceireregatioil at




on Fourth stree:. )vho
;oil olcc'rat ii ii a l'a-
ct, k to he
for fur Ino: :otenlion.
)ve are elail ccmei:.
'tiev permitted her :o re_
'1 11.011e, the
of the fam1lv hope fe,r
tier i spectiy recovery.
•
Methodist Church
J. V. Freeman, Pastor
8:iitlay school at 9:10, 'I'. J.
Kramer. Supt.
Epaatrtii Leagues. 7:15. Sr.;
tilect S p, in. each
Widnestlay.
Preaching II a. in. and 8 p.
tn. by the pastor and special
music by the choir.
The puhlic is cordially itivit-
el to attend.
A good ci.,,wit itt initial bot h
11101,1ilig 10111 serviees
last Suinlav and the special
music was given by the choir
awl enjoyed by all present.
Suer:tint:tit of the Lord's Sup-
per was observed at the nforn-
ing hour.
l'rayer meeting was ivell at-
tendt:t1 last 1Vednestlity 1'1'1%
Air. 1'. J. Kramer was leader
and gave a splendid and most
helpful talk.
The \Varner 1:lackaril will
in regular in....ting Alen-
day at the home of 5Irs. Clar-
,•ece Steven:. assisf ed by ;1Irs.
E. E. Alount.
The Yo-Pe-51i-So's
'u4c'' ti,'sItt icitit Elizabeth
111i1t on Pearl street. A splen-
1:, arranged progr:LIn was
!I Ow :if.
!loon ii *Hi 101 :,,,sistatils. A
1111'1'1'1.r Welst• pl'ese10.
it0st :1›.-1,1eil Icy her ...is-
ter. Saran. -er, I it and :et'
Ctir-rt• I hi'
TI11. E:1,"1 Cirele met
.i! home ccl 51)-.F.11:t Ander-
Mrs,
.po.. Mrs. Walter
• ea )... 1 1:•• 'HI& los:situ
: • .
Ji 1•111:lit" Wits nt•Xt.
II! trzrant ity Mi,tlittni•,.. Bird.
ct anti Mccrris. Ditring
It' :r t ilY
r • d peneh and cake to
aril II visUors,
\l o. cccii' h'.i..111 Pill eriiiillett





r 11:15 a. m. Ev-
h !Zed
1, c•e a 6W 4• 1,11 Line,
hoy ainnist Still-
clay. . AIR
Sion:ins!: Services 11 .1. m.
Serinon Subject : "The Last
11'orils of the Ken,' Although
8,111,1"• yet iv it it
tIii' vkinift,\\ S 01011 :11111 till' 11111S
Ille illItlit01.111111 \\*a:4
ett,11.
EV.01'llg SIT\ iet'S S 1/.1/1. 5C11-
'11,0 : "Tile Cali 01. 111e
11•'-1.0'1111011...
linmthlv meeting ot'
1:e i11.1., 11,at.d. Alond:ty at









I), A. Boyd, Rectc-




1111. 1111 •01 \ .
Church News
110.‘,1 made .1 pal
to (111110111 oil thill
tish NNeok, and vaned oh He
of the people ot
town.
5liss 51a) tiodfi,
uii Nliss Atari). 1.0‘‘
Reelfoot Lake. Simil,ly
atter ser)n•e, accompanied 1,,
tloili'rey's brother, al,
\11.'l'is 1'1111111r. .1 his
NIL:. Den t a‘i,„
ii ink froei a tic
tiost,m. Her Sunday s‘
isit to relati‘ es and 1 1 - 1 ,,i
Has. extended her a hear,
•uelcome.
Wanda t'oulter, ii I
d..g tier aunt, 1‘Irs. . .1.
.loilit'ii [ht cla,,s of Sli
Don Ta) lot. la -,t Sunday.
5liss Murrell Yoalig \vas
vistior to the ehtiren schm•
Stinda. She is visiting
• tamily tor
Last 1 hursday Dr.
  went Li Mayfield to visit t 1,.
chnreli folk of that little
In tile n'osenck. of Airs. -•
Roach, Dr. I1y11 took dth ,
her class. last Sunday, „
judging from the tardiness of
the class in returning for the
closing ext.:ekes, he must have
interested them considerably.
Tinto): members heard with
pleasure the promotion of Cy
Young. which takes him to Ciii-
vago in the immediate future.
The work of both 51r. and Mrs.
Young while numbers here,
will be twig remembered by
ecity member ot"rrinity.
51r. C. 11'. Beam manager of
the Mayfield 1Voolen Mills. ac-
companied by his wife, motor-
ed to Philadelphia and New
York. leaving last week.
Alr. Emil,- Kirby, of the Mer-
it Alanufacturing company,. .• -
Mayfield, has gone tic Philad ,
phia to visit 'Mrs. Kirby, an ,
has been in the hospital for the
past five weeks.
Dr. Johnson, of Clinton, it:,
ored to Fulton, Thursday iu
last week and took the train
here for l'ailtteith, returning in
the evening and arain.inotoriiie
to Clinton.
Sirs. Evelyn Itztrber has. be.ui
appointed a:zsista:d teacher •.:
the infant class.
FULTON. HICKMAN ROAD
TO BE COMPLETED Tills
YEAR
-
It will be good news for mot-
orists to learn that the rel—e-
Hickman rozid will 1,
this year.
the road will be
Reelfoot Lake. It is also un-
derstood that the Fulton-Up:en
City road, a link of the Jell,-
son Davis Highway. will
completed this year. as
the Mississippi Valley
it ay passing through
the 
uate‘,.ay between thy north
and south.
Few towns throughout the
country arid SO 101t1111'llily 10eat-
edas Fulton, with a number of
wain arteries of highway pass-
ing through it and at the hut.
of Ile. great Illinois Cent!
Railroad.
On arrount ,i1
transtnirt Lit toll in all etiri., •
it i, Liii iit‘eit factory site and
big corporations will find
to interest them in locatiog
here. Truck farmer'c will also
find much to interest them ti
this vicinity which will !war
the closest inspection. We are
located just right to follow
closely behind the more south-
ern growers in producing :tail
marketing vegetables, berries
and fruits with good profits.
A fttiod creamery and a large
hatchery is needed bitill) to
take care of the growing de-
mand for such products. both
investments for this
711111 we could name many other
things worth considering as
paying institutions for Fulton,
but we especially want the
above mentioned to be consid-
ered now.
Hand us a dollar bill and
Endeavor, gu1 your name on the Advertis-
er list as a regular subscriber.
t. .




rc '1 et• 1,,•11, !et' Vied :MA hie the ',WWII'
I hat t eieiltille Iletki Itt'S juIce1 he 11 ,01\111e toil OW M.
cc Iii'' hitidiel The the Fliiidthett seittittifietill.t.
t lie ha LII cli „oh mi hioniti of thelull
Tlit. lop of 1i lc 1.11/1'1.11VO 1111111C1' IS 011ly 2 I 2
inches 1,,•low the Rut tliat's not all. Vlorenee burn
it's force air inside the dame, giving a quick and most intense
clean heat. littlest heat close up under the cooking This is
focused heat.
For cold-p:ick canning, for sterilizing jars. for the gentle
cooking that keeps fruit whole and tempting you can adjust
the Elorence flame to an) height )on need. simply by' turning
a 1 ,ver. And the heat staVs constant
Of course it pleasnnter to use this oil tang*: that leaves the
idtehen cool. It's cheaper and 'wicker, too.
Gra! .11 rn it u re L.o.
































When you buy John Deere implements you
are sure of prompt repair service
throughout their long life






The hit;h, easy lift of the John Deere r
is a big advantage in rough ground. You can
raise the bar high enough to clear obstructions
in the field, and cut with the bar in that
position.
John Deere Mower
The Mower with the High, Easy Litt
The powerful foot lift calm, thr outer
shot- flow 25 to 35 indict: mid the inner
fir,m S to 11 inches. The- hand lift
iiii•os It, outer shoe 44 inches and the
hiKli enough tic clear any ob-
SI ructioil pas,ed Icy the doul.letr•ces.
The Irdin Deere is simple mut sturdy
its stung and l'cflc hut ! ;Ind its
c- ncR III (OM SO that a Nly
Opt I att. It Sahly and do we'd .tiirk
If you intend to buy a mower be
311", to Egle the John Deere. We
will be pleased to 810Iw you
II3 many tine points oily time
30°15.1.11N+




















1.ake Street ieorge Beadles, Manager (ikon, Ky.
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